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THE INCREASE IN THE CIRCULATION ADVERTISEMENTS
"Tlxo ax-bo- "

OP Mbt (Mtrc OB1

IS HEALTHY AND SUBSTANTIAL. "Help Wanted" ana "Situations Wanted"
THE OHITIO prosonta All tho Nowa In a compact

and attracttvo manner. Tbat Is tho reason people
want It. PUBLISHED FREE.

TWENTY-THIR- D YEAH NO. 7,01)3. WASHINGTON, D. C, THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 19, 1891. PRICE TWO CENTS.

Bl'KCIAf. NOTICKS.

N EWI'OIIT NEWS, HAMPTON AND OLD POINT.

noticim.

NKWrOtlT NEWS has an IMMENSE nd Improved machine ry for
equal to any plant on the Clyde, and will aoon havo B.OJil men at work bulldlnj shlpi.

NEWPORT NEWS lias two now COTTON FACTORIES; two now lines ot
models ot speed and elegance.

NEWPORT NEWS bas NO EMl'TV HOUSES. Contractors are mshed ntmoit to death
finishing up bulldlncs.

NEWPORT NF.WH has railroads, and wilt have clectrle lines and mignlllcent 'boule-
vards along tbe entire coast.

NEWI'OUT NEWS has the finest tract ot laud ever seen, and at price! thit will miko
money for every shareholder.

NEWrOUTNEWS Is now negotiating with tho White Star Mne for a direct Una ot
steamer to Liverpool, roa tomakoadlrettontlet atNUWl'OIU'NKWS for all grain, brevl-etna-

etc , ot tho West and ot tbe wbolo South.
NEWI'OUT NEWS Is bonnd to be the great SEAPORT OP AMEIUCA. Tho prolucts

f the Pacific, the Middle, West, and ot tho Southwest, will have to corns hero tor rcslilpmsnt.
NEWI'OUT NEWS has now about 10,000 Inhabitants. In one yesr thero will bo fully

CO.0OO therc.lt not more, Over $3,000,000 have, already been spent In BHIl'VAHOS
lone, capable ot employing 0,000 men, representing 80,000 population,

NEWI'OUT NEWS Is Jnit getting her hand In the great boom that Is now sweeping over
(be entire South, and will easily lake the Icld as tbe greatest place yet In the way ot It A I'll)
GROWTH and SOLID IMPROVEMENT. As an actual tact, the growth ot Newport Nowa
daring tho past three months has been greater than tho growth ot Birmingham or Duliitu la
any three months ot their phenomenal history.

NEWI'OUT NEWS has Jlt.OOO.OOO invested In houses and Industrial enterprises,
AN AltMY OP SKILLED WORKMEN IS COMING IN BY THE 1IAI.P HUNDRED DAILY.

NEWPORT NEWS has eighteen miles of yard bringing together tho three
places, Newport News, Hampton, and Old Point, so closo that they may practically be called
UDD pinrr.. Nl'.WPOUT NEWS bandies even now a million tons of coal a year, two and a quarter
million bushels ot grain, halt a million sacks ot flour, fifty thousand bales ot cotton, and largo
quantities ot freight, cattle, logs, staves, stone and tobacco. Foreign vessels are always load-
ing thero. Messrs. Smith A lllllyer, Iron workers and machine builders, havo recently .been
(orced toextend their jplant by $50,000 worth of new buildings.

NEWI'OUT NEWS has business blocks, big In tire, solid In build. There Is always a
rushing demand for carpenters and bricklayers.

NEWI'OUT NEWS exported last year $8,000,000 cash value. Regular Steamship Lines,
Tramp Lines and Sailing Vessels accommodate the Unfile. For example the OLD DOMINION
HTEAM8IIIP COMPANY, with flvo steamships a week; the MERCHANTS' AND MINERS'
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY, with fourstcamshlps a week; tho CLYDE LINE connection,

line ot llargcs to New York and the East, the UHAZIL LINE, a LINE.
lronr new steamships now building.
' NEWPORT NEWS bas st-- ty feet ot water Just off tho piers. There are four churches

of all denominations, and schools. There arc Banks, there are Factories, Foundries and Mills.
Fine Hotels. BEND FOR PROSPECTUS.

THE NEWPORT NEW. HAMPTON AND OLD POINT
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,

Having acquired control ot 1,537 acrea otvery valuable land between Newport News anl Hamp.
ton, and desiring to develop and Improve said land, now Beck tho co operation ot the public,
and offer Investors the great Inducements herelnatter set forth.

Thcso Lands aro above tho highest tides, aro situated between Newport News and Hampton
on the one band and the Chesapcako and Ohio Railway and the waters ot llamptou Roils on
tbe other, and tbclr general surroundings aro such as to render them highly desirable tor
manufacturing, residential, and other purposes.

THE FINANCIAL PLAN:

THE FINANCIAL PLAN ot the Company Is as follows:
THE CAPITAL STOCK Is to be 5,000,000, divided Into shares ot $101 cich. When sixty

dollars shall have been paid on each share ot stock It Is confidently hellev el tint no further
cessment will bo required, and that the proceeds ot the sale ot lots will euable tho Conipj ty to
declare tho stock full paid and non assessable.

THE PAYMENTS tor stock are to be as follows:

$.1 00 per sharo nnon date of snhscrlptlon.
Sis no per share 20 days from date ot subscription,
$10 IX, per sharo 00 days from date ot subscription.
$10 00 per Bhare n months trout (Into ot subscription,
$10.00 per share 1) months from date ot subscription,
$10.00 per share 13 months from dato of subscription.

THE COMPANY'S DONATION:

FOR EVERY THREE SHARES ot slock Stan lln In one name tho Compinv will douito
ono(l) lot; for ever) ten shares held In one name the will douito four (li lots; tor
every tvvculy shares standing In one name the Company tvllldonatonlne(l)lot, and tor every
fifty shares held In ono linmc the Compauv will donate twenty-at- e (23) lots.

OFFICER!?:

lion. J. TAYLOR EL1A SON. Richmond, Vn
1'nn E. ('. VENA1ILK, Petersburg, Vn
(UiOllllK A. SCHMKLZ, Newport New, Vn
THOMAS TAI1U, esn . Hampton, Vn
SAMUEL S. ELAM, Richmond, Va
L. P. ROUTT, Richmond, Vn

HOARD or DIRECTORS: - '

F1TZ1IUOH LEE, Glasgow, Va PreIdent Rockbridge Compsny
Hon. J. TAYLOR ELLISON, Major ot Richmond, President Old Dominion DaUdlng tud

Loan Association. "

lion. IIAlt! ON MYERS of Norfolk.
Hon. 15. C. VENAULE, ami Venable Tobicco Co , Peters-

burg, Va.
LEWIS 11. RLAIR, of Stephen Putney Co , and Harvey, Blair & Co., President The United

Hanking and Rulldlng Company, Richmond, a.
Col. CAR1ERM. HltAMON, Clll Engineer. Newport News, Vn.
CIEOROE A. BCHMELZ.of bchmclz Dros,, Hankers, Newport News, Vn,

NATIONAL OFriCE

ROI1EUT E. CLARKE & CO.,

General Agents,

Olllces: 01, .V, and 11.
Atlantic Rulldlng,

bECUHlTY AND TRUSTAMERICAN COMPANY.

CAPITAL, fl.WO.OOO.

Under Act of Congress approved October 1, IS K.

1119 U STREET NORHIWEbT.

A. T. URIT10N. C. J. DELL,
President. 1st

PERCY D. METZOER, A. A. THOMAS,
Treasurer. Sd Vico President.

GEORGE E. EMMONS,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS.

A, T. BntTTOV, JAMrs 0. Paths,
JAUESIC Fitch, M. W. llrvmiuoi,
W. S. '1 HOJIl'SON, Caleb J, IIilnk,
lUnnr F. West, Wll MAJI M. CoATES,
Itootr.T DonNAN, Cnosnv S. Notes,
William Ykuneu, .Ions' K. IlEIUIELL,
Ilhnr B. Loucuueiu, Maiitii 1'. Mounts,
I'.J.llaiL, Johns. Jenks,
M. M, PaiiKzn, Aiis II. Keep,
ClIAS. C. DUNOANSOV, h. S. BitAnr,
Cuaiiixs Pouter, Daniel Dovovav,
A. A. Thomas, Hew. 11. WAnilElt,
Jnutr R. McLean, Mattiikw (I. Emkiit,
llKNnv A. WlLI A1ID. llENItr F. llLOU.NT,

Jou.-- I N, H UTCIIINSON.

Allows Interest on depostts ot money, pay-
able by check without notice.

Authorized by law to act as executor, ad-

ministrator, guardian, trustee, receiver, as-

signee, and to receive and oxeeute trusts ot
ev ery description from the courts, corporations
or Individuals.

Estates managed, Incomes collected, guaran.
teed Investments furnished, loans secured by
first trusts In tho District ot Columbia bought
and sold, and debenture bonds Issued bearing
Interest and absolutely secured.

Wills receipted for and kept without charge.
Acts as treasurer or agent for religious, benev-ole-

or other Institutions, and as registrar or
tranatcr agent ot tho stocks or bonds ot corpo-
rations, paying their dividends or Interest, If
desired.

bate deposit boxes for rent with the mos
modern safeguards.

Unsurpassed facilities tor the storage ot
plate, slunl)lo papers, furniture, carriages or
other valuable goods, at our ware-
house, No. 1110 Fifteenth street northwest.

Call anii see us. IttroniiATiON as to in- -

VESTMENTS AMD BUSINESS ClIELlirULLT
JaMt

XMPOHTANT NONCK

TO

GAS CONSUMERS.

For the convenience of persons living In the
eastern and western sections ot the city, ar
rangementa have been made by which they
can pay their gas bills during .banking hours

t the ,
NATIONAL CAPITAL HANK

OR YUI

WEST END NATIONAL IIANK,

Hills paid after the 6th ot each month will
ot bo entitled to the discount ot 13 cents per

V.000 cubic feet.

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO.

nov!0-t- f

TJPJIOVAL.

KASION & HUPP,

Stationers,

rer t'eiiirlvanta aye. and Thirteenth at..

Have removed to 121 Eleventh street n. w

Opposite Star Office. deS31m

srr.ciAr.
"VS1WS(iNrt1s- -

steamers,

people

already

tracking,

President.
. it.

Treasurer.
Counsel,

Secretary.
. Ucacr.d Agent.

WASHINGTON, II. C,

OH and Ml F St.

mUE WASHINGTON

LOAN AND TRUbT COMPANY.

Temporarj Offices:

1001 T STREET NORTHWEST,

Previous to erection ot our new building at the
corner ot Ninth and F streets u. w.

CAPITAL $1,000,000

Pays Interest at
1 per lent.

3K per cent.
.1 per cent.
2 per cent.

According to time ot deposit.

Interest pild ou balances subject to check.

Executes all Trusts.

CALL OR WRITE TOR INFORMATION,

BRAINARD II, WARNER, President.
JOHN JOY EDSON,
WILLIAM II. ROIHSON, Secretary.
WILLIAM II. GURLAY.Treasuier.

JaSt-l-

Fl.ORIDA

Lands hell In reserve for eerver.il year by
tlieMstn Goternment are now opened to set-l- b

r ul t' rlr actual value,
1 heeo reserved lands Ho along the eastern or

Atlantic Coast, between St. Augustine and Ris-

es J no Day, ono halt mile to six miles from tho
ocean, a arge portion belug fa below the
frost limits.

1 his Is tbe only eastern section In the United
States where It Is possible to raise seinl Ironi-
cal fruit, and wbero early vegetables and fruits
can bo raised In time to catch the highest
Northern prices.

Much ot this land Is owned by the Florida
Coast Line Caiul and Transportation Com-
pany, and bears a fine growth ot timber,
from which largo sums may be realized 'the
section along tho Indian llhcr and Lake Worth
Is well settled, and tho land Is tho most valua-
ble In the State, the east coast being tapped by
four railways, and tho rivers along the coast
being UMlL-atc- by steamboats.

Improved transportation facilities and
climate (being so near tho ocean tho

air Is much more bracing than further Inland)
make this an excellent opportunity tor actual
settlors.

I'rlces of landrango from $1 per aero upward.
We shall be pleased to send maps, township

plans and full Information to all who aru Inter-esle-

BLOU1DA COAST LINE CANAL AND
TRANSPORTATION CO.,

BT. AUGUbTINE, FLORIDA.
Jal9 It JOHN W. DENNY, President.

EGIS'lERED TRADE-MAR-R
UKHKELm

PURE RYE WHISKY,

$1 a Gallon, $1 a Quart and 50c. a Pint.

JAMES 11IA1IP,

818 F Street. IVWtra
'mo ire ruuLic.

Having retired from tho firm of EMMONS
IIROWN, I take pleasure In lutormlug my
frleuda und tho public that 1 can be found at
my onke, BOI Tenth atreet northwest, whoro 1

am conducting a general
REAL ESTATE. LOAN and INSURANCE

IlUBINESS,

Prompt and personal attention given to all
matters placed In my hands, Respectfully,

JAMES F, 1IUOWN,
001 Tenth street n. w,

Telephone Call, 4T19. ' nov2

SPECIAL NOTICKS.

BUY

REMINGTON

TYPEWRITERS,

"l'AHAUON"

TYPEW11I1ER

HIU1ION3,

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE,

ARE 11Y FAR 'HIE REST IN THE
MARKET.

bOLD EXCLUSIVELY IIY

WYCKOFF, SEAMAN'S & HENEDICT,

Corner ot Eighth and F streets n. w.
felltloapj

IDELITY

I1UILDINO AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

013 AND 1)15 F bT. N. W.

lias the best plan devised tor securing a Home.

NO AUCTION OF MONEY.

Any amount loaned repayable $13 per month
on each $1,000 advanced, bharcs $t per

month, maturing In 1U) months tor
$J00. Profit, $!H.

NO HACK DUES REQUIRED.
SIX PER CENT. INTEREST ALLOWED ON

BPECIAL PAYMENTS.
Paid-u- certificates for $100 issued at $50 per

share. 5 per cent, per annum paid on
purchaso price,

OFFICERS:
HARRISON IMNOMAN. Trest. .

OEO. W. LEACH,
O. T. THOMPSON, Treas.
ALONZO TWEEDALE, Sec'y.
ANDREW WALL. Manager.
GEN. J. E. SMITH, Attorney.

TRUSTEES:
American Security and Trust Compsny,

A.T.I1RITTON, Prest.
DEPOSITORY:

Central National Dank. fen ly

E.Wateiks. Bau'l II. Uuck. Jas. Sullivan.
BUCK CO.,

INVESTMENT HANKERS,

GLOVER BUILDINO,

"F" STREET NORTHWEST,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Ilnnch ODlcc:

CHATTANOOOA, TENN.

YORK AND LONDON CON-

NECTIONS.

Will negotiate purchase and stle ot bonds,
stocks and other properties.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Jnl--

--QUARTERED BY CONGRESS 1S18.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

Ot Washington, D. C.

CAPITAL AND bURI'LUS $TO,000 00

Has ncTer contested a loss by fire, but always
makes prompt and liberal adjustments.

DR. DANIEL II. CLARKE, Prest.

GEO. E. LEMON, Vico Prest.

ClIAS. S. BRADLEY, Trcas.

I. FENWICK YOUNG. Scc'y.

WILL P. IIOTELER, Ass't Sec'y.
dcOflm

WEST ENDTHE NATIONAL liNK.
Nineteenth ft. and PA. ae Washington, D. C.
nrcji-i-

BARUER ROSS,
uicicmu nua u sirocts.

Announce the following Bargains tor

ONE WEEK ONLY:

Rogers' 1 caspoon OScpcrset
Ordinary Price $1.23 per set

Stagllandlo Cmeis, fully guaran-
teed $1.2.3 per pair

Ordmar price $1 50 per pair
Crown Flcting Machine J M each

Ordinary price Teach
Old Rellablo Clothw-- ringer $1.73 each

Our Entire Lino ot Scissors at 10

Per Cent. Discount.
Coal Hods, 10 luchc .....S0c

Ordinary price 10c

Also a Full Line ot Gas ami Oil Stoves, Felt,
Wcither Strips, Furutlurc Han-

dles and Mechanics' Tools.

BARUER & ROSS,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Opposite Button Dry Goods Hojse.
oort-- J

NOT HAVE YOUR SHIRTSWHY by one ot the most celebrated
cutters in America? Prices sumo as those
third mt rutteis charge. P. '!'. HALL, 00.i F
street uw.

fOIIN DALY,
I Brlcklajer and Contractor,

13S0 Pennsylvania avenue northwest.

Wants to advise tho public that Brickwork ot

Every Description will receive Prompt Atten-

tion at his bands, Boiler Setting and Bakers'

Ovens a Specialty. nov!3

REMOVALl

THE NATIONAL UNION INSURANCE
COMPANY

Is now located In Its new ofllce,

NO. 018 F STREET NORTHWEST.

OFFICERS:

HENRY O. TOWI.ES, President.

CHARLES B. BAILEY,

NOBLE D. LARNER, Secretary.

CHARLES N. LARNER, Asst. Sec'y.

G OVE RNMENT GOSSIP
A Ni.w Hank, The Comptroller of tho

Currency has authorlzeel tho First
Hank of Tupelo, Miss., to begin

uusincss vvitn a capiuu oi sw.uuu.

Ton Hank Hxvsiinkh. Representative
fildney K. Mudd, who Is now occupying
Mr. Compton's seat In tho House of

is an applicant for tho jkmI-(Io- n

of bank examiner for tho State of
Mar) land,

Hkvuyto l'vv, Tho Navy Department
was visited yesterday by Mr. Henry Scott
of tho Union Iron Works, Ban Francisco,
on business connected with tho payment
of tho 125,000 reserve on tho cruiser San
Franelsco, vvhicli Is now due. tho vessel
having been finally accepted by theUov-crnmin- t.

KxAMiiwrtoN ion FtRKMiN. The ex-

amination to bo held by tho Civil Sorvtco
Commission on February 21 to till a
vaeuney in the llureau of llngravlng and
Printing is only for persons skilled as
llienien. It Is not an examination for tho
register of skilled helpers. Tho examina-
tion w 111 ho of a practical character, to test
Illness for the place to bo tilled.

THE DEAD TOUtlOR.

GEN. SHERMAN'S FUXEUAIj COIITEOF.

STAKTS FROM NEW YORK

Father Slietman, the (icnernl'.i Oldest
Son, Arrives fiom Europe Just in
Time to Condnct the Services Over
the Body in Hie Home Orent I'nlillc
Interest Manifested A Magnificent
Procession.

Nw YonK, 1'cb. 10. At mi early hour
(lils morning (ho people began to assem-
ble In West Scvcnty-flrs- t street opposite
(lie residence, of (Icncral Slierman. From
almost ccry botiso along tbe street the
American Hag Moated, tlicgrcatcr number
being In deep mourning. Tboro wcro few

Is!tors In the early hours of the morning.
Only (ho most mtimalo friends and a few
old soldiers were admitted, and the latter
uerc obliged to show ceidllcates that they
had served In tho army.

A number of messengers arrived with
flowers. A large piece of pink and white
roses In on evergreen background camo
from Mrs. Andrew Carnegie. As the
.morning wore on the numbers In the
street began to Increase, and at II o'clock
the policemen were obliged to disperse a
large crowd which had assembled at the
corner of Sc cnty-ilr- street and Ninth
avenue.

Itcv. Thomas Sherman, the son whoo
nrrhnl has been so anxiously annlted, ar-
rived at the house at ls.TOtbis morning.
He waswelcomcd home, not by his beloved
father, but by his brother, 1'. T.Sherman,
and his sisters, Mrs Thnckara anil Miss
Itachcl Sherman. He did not go then to

Iew his futlier's remains, but, after a
short but sad talk with his brother and
sisters, retired for tho night to pas? the
hours till morning in restless sleep.

Tills morning nt 7:30, just beforo taking
an early breakfast, he entered tho room
in which lay all that remained of his

lied father. Silently ho looked at the
features, once sn familiar to him, but now
o crcast by death's pallor.

Tbe casket remained open during the
forenoon for any distinguished visitors
that might arrive. At 10 20 no one but
some Intimate friends uml relatives had
come in to take a hut look at the old
commander.

At 12 o'clock a short Catholic service
consisting of prayers for tho dead was
performed. To tills nono were admitted,
but the members of tho family and other
near relatives. The services were very
simple uml consisted of prujernnd sing-
ing.

Alter tlieso services the was
clord, until the J'rcsident und his party
arrived ntl:.l0.

President Harrison did not look upon
thcTcmaiiniif the (leueral. Tho family
sent cu invitation to him this morning nt
the 1'litli Aveiuio Hotel, but the President
kindly replied that he preferred to keep
vvilhhlm the remembrance of tho (Ijii-en- d

while nlivc.
A few minutes beforo II o'clock a lirgc

Horn shield was received nt the h iiise
from West Point Citdcl. '1 he shield was
six feet lu height and four feet broad. It
was made of white and blue Immortelles,
and bore the Inscription:

: WIIJJAM Tr.CUMSlHI SIinitMAX.

: I'l.OM IlH AVl tT I'OINT IloYii,

: riuxs of lsio.

At tho top ot tho shield was the Amer-
ican eagle in blue Immortelles, and at tho
bottom n svvoid und ttabb ml in the ame
(lowers The base of tho shield was made
of while callullIieH. At 11 o'clock Secre-
taries l'roctor and Husk drove up to tho
house In a carriage und passed Iiiihc front
iloor. At the same tlmo many other dis-
tinguished guests arrived at the house.

Among tho number vvuro General
O'llelrnoaud General I'nmney. Shortly
after tin in beeretary lllalno walked tui
Seventy-lirs- t ttreet, arm-i- n arm with
General Thomas Kuhig. 'liie two 'had
walked from tho residence of tho Secre-
tary 's daughter, Mrs. Walter Damrosch.

(Jut of respect to tho memory of Gen-
eral Sherman, all of the downtown ex-
changes closed y at noon. Tho

and bargo ollleo also did no
business after that hour, but closed their
doors by orders received from Washing-
ton. A largo number of Wall street firms
also censed tho transaction of business
after the noon hour.

St. 1 otis 1'eb. 10. In accordance with
(ho wishes of tho family the Grand Army
funeral ceremonies or ritual will be
omitted at tho grave on the occasion of
tho Sherman obsequies. Tho re'gular
army ceremonies will be curried out In-

stead, and (here will bo no religious serv-
ices whatever.

The first sign of movement of tho mill-ti- n

was seen about o'clock when one
or two posts passed down thostreet. Gen-en- d

Viilesajs that I.ufiiyctte Post of tills
city will semi u largo llorul tribute to the
Itansom lV-s- t ut fit. l.nttN, accompinled
with tho icquc-- t that It be placed on the
cravoof their dead lomrado. Lafayette
l'o'tvvill furthir du honor to their do-- 1

ailed lomrado by plating on IhocalsH.m
ulaigollug to tlio Sons of Vet-
erans, Luliivetto I'.s1, by tho General
some tlmo ugo. 'J bis llag will remain ou
thciasket until It arrives in St. Louis.

Thocasktt will rest on a platform rrom
West 1'iiinr. wIiIlIi will be nlaced on a
rtilfson furnished by the Second llnt'ery.
It Is the sumo platform on which have
rested tho oaskets of many of tho mt'itury
heroes of the luist.

General O. 0. Howard and staff opened
headquarters at 118!) Ninth avenuo about
11 o'clock. From hero he Issued his or-
ders. Ho was soon joined by General
Uuttorilohl.

General Vlclo sends tho follow lug olll-ci-

letter to Hansom Post:
"To (Ac CommamicramtComiaJeaofJtmtoiii

Jtt, O. A. It., SI. loulf
"CosimuE: Lafayette l'osl, G. A. It., of

New York has escorted, as special gmnl
of honor, tho remains of our beloved com-
rade. William Tecumsch Sherman, to the
car that is to bear them to you. Wo send
by a comrado of our post a lloral tribute.
Ho will accompany you to tho grave and
place upon It this last token of love and
ulTectlon from tho comrades of tho G. A.
It., State of New York.

"Yours In F., C. and I..
"lalUKUT li. WlF,

"Commander Lafayette Post."
The ton lees of praver began promptly

ntl.ii'tlixk. Atll'to a priest left the
late General's residence and entered
No. "7 Seventy-firs- t street and summoned
tho boy choir of St. Xtivler.

At noon overv doorsten nlontr tho street
was crowded with Interested spectators
and windows wcro tilled with oxpcctuut
faces. 1 ho sti ett was kept qulto frue from
pedestrians, hut the sldo streets wcro
crowded with tho touniug troops ami
citizens.

About 12.25 tho caisson, draped lu black
and drawn by four horses, was drawn up
In front of tho Sherman house. Tho
horses were mounted by regulars, and an
Army olllcer was lu charge. At the
lalssouwns an orderly leading the blnck
charger, which bore tho military trappings
of the General. A black velvet covering
almost hid tho horso from lew, but (ho
boots and saddle w ero plainly conspicuous.
Tho bergeant lu cliargo was Sergeant Jor-
dan, and the man whoso honor It was to
lead the blatk horso with tho trappings
was Private A.T.Webb of tho Second
llattery.

Tho services wero over at 12 SO. Tho
praycra were read by llev. Father Sher-
man. Closo to tho casket stood tho other
son, 1. T. Sherman. In the front parlor
wero all of tho members of tho family,
Secretary lllalno and wife and Mrs. Dam-rosc- h

were present in another room.

Father Sherman was assisted by Itev.
Father L. Ta)Ior and two other priests.

Father Sherman, In conducting the
simple services, read from tho Scripture
the passage beginning, "1 am the resur-
rection and tho life." After this, two
selections were sung from tho oratorio of
"lllljnh," by Mcndelsshon. Father Sbor-ma- n

again read tho Scriptures, and " The
MIzerl, from McudeHhon, was glvon.
l'rnjer was then offeVed by the son, and
the concluding music was tbe'Tlu Jesu."
"ltct In tho Lord" was one of tho selec-
tions.

Senator and Mrs. Sherman wcro with
the famllvsit the tlmo these services were
performed.

Tho funeral procelon left tho houo
ftliortlv uftcr 2 o'clock and took tip tho
lino of march to the Dcshroscs street
ferry.

The HniW publishes cablegrams giving
opinions by noted FurotKnn generals as to
General Sherman's military ability.

General Iord Wolselcy said that It was
adlfllcult matter for an outsider to make
comparisons, but, shaking purely from a
military point of view, ho undoubtedly
placed Sherman nt the head of all tho
Northern commanders as a strategist.

Iho correspondent asked Lord Wolselcy
for his opinion as to who was tho greatest
gencraT m the war on cither side. Tho
General showed rcluclanco to answer.
Finally he said that if Ids opinion wcro
taken merely as front a military man,
without regard to natural prejudices on
either side lu connection with tno war, ho
had no objection to state that General I,eo
was. lu his opinion, tho greatest general
of his time. Fngllsh military men, as
also tho cleverest tuctlclans among Furo-pea-u

generals, looked upon Lee as head
and shoulders abovo any other man com-
manding In the American war. This de-
cision was given by military men who
Judged solely from his tactics which dis-

played a power to ovcrcomo dllllcttltles
and skill in taking advantage of every
opiiortunltv.

"ican. noncver. witnoui nreiuu ee."
concluded Lord Wolselcy, "place Sher-
man next in rank ot military power to
I.ee. In this opinion, again, I am d

by the ablest Luropean com-
manders."

Count Yon Moltko said: "I have read
something of Sherman's life, but never
found leisure to study his military career
hi detail. He was lu nil respects an excel-
lent commander, whoso military suc-
cesses are sulllcient cv idenccof his genius.
I am very glad to express through tho
HmWniy sympathy with the American
nation at his death."

General do GalllfTe, the hero of tho
Franco-Mexica- n war, the leader of tho
famous cavalry chargo at Sedan and ono
ot the lour chiefs of the French army
when ou nvvar footing, said: "General
Sherman was a great warrior and the
cleverest tactician revealed during tho
Amerlian war. Howasthoone who ap-
plied, for the first time, the piiuclples of
modern war. Ho saw tho part to ho
plnvcd by railroads In the rapid eoticon-cciitnitl-

of troops. He was quick lu
decision and in nggresslvo action. He de-

serves the slnccrest admlritlon."
Count Von Waldcwc, Into Gerntin

ehlef of stalT, suld: "I pilnfully fevl the
death of the great commander, hoof cletr
insight und Iron will. His operations
in Georgia will ever remain a standard."

Ihe Horn 1'cdro of llrall,
said: "1 most highly estimate General
Sherman's military genius. I consider
him as tho hero to whom Is duo tho great
union of tho United States bv tho victory
obtained ill consequence of his wonderful
mllltarv march. 1 bad the satisfaction ol
making his valuable acquaintance during
my voj ago to jour country and of know-
ing him as a i erfect man and an obliging
friend."

Tho l!cv. Thomas F. Sherman arrived
home from Furopo late last night on the
steamer Majestic. When his father, tho
lato General Sherman, became seriously
111 he! was summoned fmm the Island of
Jersey wherohovvasstudvingatthe Jesuit
Thcologltal Seminary. Ho took the llrst
slcnmer and us soon as woul of this
roachcdhisKlutivesherc they made ar-
rangements to have g voxels sig-

nal tho tidings nf General Sherman's con-
dition and llnnllv of bis death to the

should they tight her.
She was not spoken by any slilp how-

ever, and whei tint pilot boarded her Mr.
Shi mum eagerly asked about the Gen-cial- ..

"J am unablo to sav," replied the pilot,
adding that ha onl.v know of General
Sherman's sit kness, as he had been out at
sea for some davs.

When the mall steamer camo alongsldo
Mr. Sherman repeatid his anxious in-

quiry.
'Ihe answer came back: "General Sher-

man's funeral takes place
II vimisnt'ito, l'v., Feb. 10. The Legisla

ture last mgiit niiopiKi resolutions expres-
sing regret nt the death of General Sher-
man, and extending sympathy to tho
lnmily,

JAMES GORDON 11ENNETT SUED.

Damage Suit ISntorrtl by tlio Otvneis
of tho "Giillgn ml."

Nfcvv Yolk, Feb. 10. A cable dispatch
fiom London to the New York 7&coiifrr

tajs: "A petition In bankruptcy was llled
yesterday against the International News
Company to the owners of the (!alltiu ml
Jltutuirr In Pari. It will bo heard ou
tho L'blli Instant, and me mwhllo a re-

ceiver will be appointed. The directors
have Lm ought an immediate action agahis.t
Janus Gordon lleunitt forduuiges II al-
lied at $200,000. It Is not likely that the
(ittUlguaiil will ccasrd to bo published, hut
Ibi'tomi any owning It must golntollqul-datlo- n

and the paper will probably bo
can led ou by individual debenture
heldeis."

APPRKIIKNSION IN ARIZONA- -

Tint Frlsrii Itltrr ltlslng Steadily uml
Muy Cause Great Uumngo.

Cnrrox, Am., Feb. 10. Tho Frisco
River Is booming and threatens to wash
the town nvvny. The river Is rising a f(Hit
vt hour. It It continues six hours ut

that rate tho town will bo doomed.

An Oporu Hunan Hiirneil.
IlociiibTEit, N. Y., Feb. 10. Tlio Grand

Opera House, ou St. Paul street, was o

cd this morning by a tiro which
started about I o'eloi k. An explosion
preceded tho lire, and beforo tho firemen
arrived thollames had made such progress
I hat tho building could not bo saved. 'Iho
Windsor Hotel, adjoining, was badly
damaged, the upper stories being de-

stroyed and tho Interior gutted. Tho hotel
was unoccupied at the time. Tho losses
ore: On operu house, 'K),000, partially in-

sured; ou hotel, $10,000, partially Insured;
Murray it Haulier's saloon, $1,000, Yat-tail- 's

billiard saloon, Jl.fiOO; Islip's barber
shop, 81,000. 'lhc-ewcr- tenants in the
opera housu building. Tbe opera house
was owned by Hon. Frederick Cook,

of State.

l'invoii to Dentil lu thu Mountains.
Ai.toojiV, F.V., Feb. 10. The body of

Georgo Collier, a vv citizen of
this place, who had been missing three
months, was found vestonlay morning by
a wood chopjicr ou tho mountain side
along tho Kettle, lload. Ho had been
frozen to death and wild animals had
eaten away portions of tho body. At tho
tlmo of his disappearance Collier was de-

ranged mentally as the result of an acei- -

ueui.
KlilUin. l'uilillt-ii- i hurremU-r- .

PoiTvrowis Pa Fib. 10, Tho puddlers
of the Fills it I.esslg Iron Company, who
st run; over two weehs ago against a

of par from l to W 50 per ton,
yesterday held a meeting and decided to
return to work, though some of the lead-
ers may not bo reinstated by the company.

Professor Winclirll llenil,
Aun Aitoon, Mich., Feb. ID. Professor

Alexander WlncheU died at 0 o'clock this
morning.

PROM ACROSS THE SEA.

INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS IN ENGLAND
CUY FOR PROTECTION.

Sympathy Taming In the Prince nf
Wnlfn' Favor hi Connection With the
Ilnrcnrat Scandal Pnniell's lliave
Struggle Empress Ficderlck Will
Not Visit I'm Is.

Feb. 10. The leaders In Hie
movement foranImicrlnl Zollvereln havo
received such encouragement from all di-

rections since tho debate of Tuesday night
thnt they aro determined now to ngltatc
tho subject outside as well as lu Parlia-
ment. From Shcfllold Colonel Howard
Vincent has received numerous communi-
cations asserting that the volco of Indus-
try lu that center of tho cutlery tradccalls
for protection, and Sir James l.owthcr de-

clares that both manufacturing and agri-
cultural Intercts aro becoming Impatient
of free trade. Colonel Vlntent asserts that
tho Conservative party will be obliged to
tako action in favor of a protective tariff
If It Is going to hold what It now has of
votes among the working classes, and that
tho next election will sec some measure
of the kind embodied in Hie Conservative
programme.

Premier Itliodcs-i- s quoted as saying that
South Africa would not object to closer
trade relations with Great llritain. It Is
believed that the prlnrl pal difficulty would
bo met In dealing with the Australian
colonies where the new American tarlh"
has made but llltlo dllTcrcncb except to
the wool Interest and there Is no public
sentiment In favor of a change toward
closer union with Fngland.

It is ronorted from Ilerlln that tltn
Kaiser telegraphed to his mother, on tho
receipt of the news from l'arls that a
crowd was awaiting her arrival there, not
to turn aside to the French Capital, but to
go direct to Fngland. It Is thought thnt
this was a wise instruction, as tho crowds
near Iho Northern Station at I'nrisshowed
signs of considerable excitement, and it
was doubtful whether they could bo pre-
vented from using offensive epithets.

M. Detalllo has been warned by a letter
that it would bo to his interest to have
nothing to do with the Germans, and a
German student who suggested that
France ought to ho rctiresented narrowly
escareo ueing mouuoci in me l.atin qiiar- -
ter. Tlio l.mnrcss, notwithstanding her
son's advice, dedded to go to Paris, but so
iiineii ner urnvai us ro get mere annul
mitnugnt, wnen ine streets were compara-
tively thar.

A committee of Ihe House of Commons
Is considering the question of Gov eminent
aid to emigration. It Is proposed tont-vani- e

about ilbOto each of a large num-
ber of eligible families, the amount not to
be paid In money, but expended in neccj-snr- y

buildings and breaking up land lu
Manitoba forthecnilgraii's. Tlio Scotch
crofters lu Manitoba aro said to bo doing
well.

'I he Prince of Wales has been follow o 1

up so mercilessly on account of
that sympathy Is

turning lu his favor, and a speaker who
attempted to allude to the subject at a
workingmen's meeting in tho F.istFitd
Inst evening was loudly hissed, while
cheeis wcro given for the Prince. Not-
withstanding oil reports to tho contrary,
tho Queen, It Is understood, has been kept
in entire Ipnnraneo of tho affair.

Tho Cork National League has adopted
resolutions declaring Parnell to be "sole
lender of the Irish people at homo and
abroad." An whoso ills-pe-

was lu tlio way of the resolutions
being made unanimous, was hustled out
of thedoor tint II the resolution has been
adopted. 'Ihcn bo was readmitted. It Is
snld that Timothy Healy, having been
nked In advanco a sum of money for the
McCai thy cause, found an cscuso for not
doing so, although amiilv able.

'Ihe llaroness llurdett-Coutt- s Is reported
to bo in falling health, although not seri-
ously. The llaroness is about 77 eirs of
age. Her joung husband, Mr. Iluidett-Cnutt-

M. P., pays hcrdcvntid attention,
Itefore tho arrival of the Fmpicss Fred-cric- k

in Paris last night tho French pollen
cuuxed n report to be cirndated thnt she
had changed her mind, and concluded to
proceed tu Fngland. Ihe circulation of
tho report led the waiting crowds to grad-
ually disperse, so that when tho Fmpress
arrived the Iclnity of tlio station was
comparatively clear, and Count Munstera
met with no dllllculty in escorting the
Fmpress to tho legation.

io-iia- s novices ironi i nm uy way oi
ItuenoH Avres represent tho war ns over,
mid thnt the negotiations between llalmn-ced- a

and the Insurgents are making satis-
factory progress. Tho Insurgent forces
wero recruited by a multitude of working-me-

who escaped from Valparaiso and
made their way to the rebel lines. 'Iho
member of Congress aro gathering, with
tho view of holding a convention.

'J he .Viii(imJ, referring to Mr. Farrer's
nplvtoSlr John MacDonald, sajs: It Is
a defense ns curious as it Is lame. It Is
well that tho Canadian electors should
know that some members of tho opposition
aie libelling for Canada's absorption intj
Auitilcn. While agreeing with Mr.
(iosi hens' warning that J.'nglMimcn can
te.ircelv be exiectcd to exhibit a cillous
neutrality on this question, nud though
we would rrgret tho seve'ance, wo would
nivcr Urea shot to piev cut Canada from
iinne.xlng licit rlf,

'Iho 'iiina says that In tlio reign of
Qiuin Victoria the proper description of
such iPiidtutas Farrer's may bo doubt-
ful; but Inthorelgnof Fllzibeih Sit John
3IncI)cno!d's description would havo been
held to bo accurate and appropriate.
Penalties wero not wanting for such con-
duct. '1 ho Tlmta does not think that Can-
ada would derive nny great advantage
from annexation, and her nconlo ouulit
not allow themselves to be misled by poli-
ticians,

Messrs. O'llrien and Dillon havo been
removed from tho jail at Clouiucl to Gat-wa-

where it Is expected they will com-
pute their six months' term of Imprison-
ment.

The Farl of Zetland, Viceroy of Ireland,
Is visiting tho west coast of tho Island.

It is tho Intention of tho Viceroy to
personally Invcstljiato the condition of the
jicoplo of that section, many of whom arc
rejKirteil to bo suffering for food.

Tho ltlshop of Limerick Is seriously 111,

'Ihe action of President Curuot In con-
ferring tho decoration of Legion of Honor
iiinm Professor Hclmholtz of Ilerlln has
given great satisfaction to tho icople ot
Ilerlln.

Fmperor William Is highly pleased
that tlio French artists have determined
to he represented at (heart exhibition to
bo held in Herlln.

It Is admitted at tho German I'mbassy
lu Paris that the Fmpress Frederick will
visit the hading studlas lu that city, und
II is thero believed that nt tho oxprcssed
rcqucstof the Fmperor she has gone to
the French tupltal to endeavor to hasten
an ttitlnite corulale between tho two coun-
tries and so forestall Austria and Italy,
should they see cdo from tho lirlchuud as
foreshadowed In iho fall of Premier
Crisp!.

Two 1'ilsonois Lynched.
JvtKsoN,viMK, Fi.v., Feb. 111. Two

prisoners, a white man and a negro, who
were under arrest Tor complicity lu num-
erous wero taken from tho
County lull ut Galneavlllo lato lust night
and hanged, A mob of 300 or moro

about midnight, overpowered tho
guard, took the prisoners from their cells
and hanged them to trees nearby,

Iteieptlon by lira. NpoOoril,
Mis. Juno Spotlord will give a reception

nt the ltlggs Houso Suturday evening,
February 21, from 0 to 11 o'clock, to the
olllccra anil delegates of tho Woman's
National Council. Sboontends a cordial
Invitation to all friends of woman's
progress to meet her giicsts.

FUKY OF THE FLOODS.

Hundreds of Houses SnlnnorRCil Oppo-
site I'lttsliurff.

I'lTTsntiio, l'v., Feb. 1!). Tho rushing,
roaring waters of the Allegheny Jllvcrat
this olnt readied a height of thirty-tw- o

fict and soven Inches ot 10 o'clock yester-
day morning, just ono foot lower than
the deluge of '81, when a crush of lee
caused such an Immense volume of hick
vvaterns to make thealtuatlou ninth more
serious than now. Still, the water at its
highest today seemed quite tortenlous.
llerr's Islaiid. n part of Allegheny City,
was cut off by Its bridge") beings submerged
and overturned, and it Is estimated that
nearly I.60O families In Allegheny Citv tiro
imprisoned in the second stories of their
houses. 'Ihelrouly means of travel Is by
boat.

Manufacturers w hoso mills and factories
arc under water here say they will lose nt
least ."i00,()00. Merchants whose stores
havo been flooded say that 200,000 1sn
low estimate of their loss. On railroad
tracks and rolling stock the loss is moro
than ?.UX),0oo. Another million will full
short of making good tho losses ot tho
(S.POO other sufferers lu Pittsburg and
Allegheny. The loss In other parts of
Western Pennsylvania Is not less thin

:C0,OOO, so that S2,o00,000 Is considered a
low estimate for the whole.

CONFEDERATES HONOR. SHERMAN.

They Appoint n Committee In Attend
the I'linernl.

Nmv Yoiiic, Feb. 17. The Confederate
Vclcrans' Camp of Now York, at a grn cl il
meeting decided to send a comnflt-te- e

to attend tho Sherman funeral Thurs-
day, and passed tho following resolutions:

Whereas God in His providence has re-
moved from our midst General William
Tecumsch Sherman; and whereas it is be-
coming that the Confederate Veteran
Cam)), organized under n determination
to bury oil animosity engendering tho late
war, now that they arc, in common with
their late opponents, citizens of a united
country! Therefore, bo It

Hctottttt, That thoConfedcralcCamp, by
its commander, do appoint a committee
toconslst of twelve members. Including
its nHttcrs, to attend the funeral obsequies
on Thursday next.

LIST OF THE IN HIRED.

A Number of Persons Hurt hi Ibn Illl- -
noli Central Wntrk.

MuvVlYx., Feb. 10. lly the wreck
mid subsequent burning of the train ou
tho Illinois Central yesterday at atrestld
about six miles south of here tlio follow-
ing jiersons wero badly Injured: A. J.
Gerard of Jackson, Miss , shoulder dlslo-cnti- d

und ltg fractured, jumped from tho
train: Frank Galbralth, mull agut, hand
tmn-lu- and hiad brulseil; I.. A.Henry,
jnslnl tlerk, body bruised; C. W. y,

news ngent. New Orleans, severe soilp
wound and bruises nud chest hurt; John
Jicksoii, leg broken and baud stmshod;

illinm Jiihiison, both legs broken; J II.
Hfilbrnok, Mus .severely burned;

H. F. Kelly, Sand Springs, Iowa, foot
mashed, scalp wound and severe hrulo'
bapgnBo-nitiMe- r of .laikson. H. I". Wnrs-ha-

leg broken. A number of other
paengers received minor Injuries, but,
strange to say, none of tho lady passen-
gers wiro hurt.

FATAL EXPLOSION.

A Houso Dloun tip by .Natmal (ins uml
Tw Live Lost.

M.vivti.n'h I'nii'.v, Ohio, Feb. ID. Nino
persons were terribly burned hero last
night by nn explosion of natural gas In
the house of William Kimtz, corner of
First and Penn streets. A bresk In tho
street main wnscnued by the Hood. Tho
gas escaped Into tho cellar, became (gulled
nml u fcrrlblo explosion occurresl. Tlio
litutsu vvns deniolisliid and took tire.

'1 ho'o f.itnllv burned wero Mrs. Willi im
Kiiut and Fuua Drove, aged II. 'Iho
others burned wiroMr. hunt, Mrs John
It. Nomas and Mrs. 11. H, Groves, Fddlo
Groves, aged 12; Cartlo Thnuins. ngeil 10,
and George '1 honns, need 11. 'Ihe houo
was occupied by three funillles.

"PKNNSYV POS3IRLE STRIKE.

All ltnllioail Oririinljiithiits Invltc-i-l to
Tulio u Ilanu.

PiTTsnini, l'v., Feb. 10. Tho action of
the IVnnsv lvania Company In refusing to
grant any of the demands of their em-
ployes has greatly excited the railroaders
of Pittsburg.

'Ihe general ollleers of the several rail-
road organizations hno been notified to
meet In Pittsburg at once, and members
of the Grlevanco Committee which d

tho demands are strongly of tho
opinion that thero will ben stnko unless
the Pennsylvania Company recedes from
Its position. To grant tho demands would
be (o add $350,000 per year to the expenses
of tho company.

A MINE VICTIM FOUND.

Chuiiccs for ltecotertiig tlio Othors
IJrovvneil lit .lanesvtllo.

H7Kto., l'v.. Feb. 10. Tho body of
Kdvvard Gallagher, one of the victims of
the Jaucsvlllo mining disaster, was re-

covered last night and will bo buried to-

day. When tho additional bodies will bo
found Is a question. Many of these aro
no doubt buried beneath tho debris, and
It will take careful searching to Und them
all. Tbe men who worked or Heel to the
higher portion of the slopo will be found
shortly, as the water Is nearly all out of
the slope.

Johnstown's Flood Htibslilos
Joiinstow, l'v., Feb. 10. Tho high

waters of tho Coiicniatigh ltlv cr and Stony
Creek aro falling at last and peoplo who
wero washed out aro eagerly vvatciuiig
their homes with tho hope that they
will be able to venture Into their houses

Though tho water in several
places was up to tho second story not
asluglchouso wus moved nor a llfo lost,

A grim reminder of thogreat Hood camo
to light In tho discovery of tho
bones of a human body near tho point
which hud hi en washed by tho high
waters. '1 hero wcro no means of ldentt-llcatlo-

A Serious Contllel.
Hiuhtoj., Am., Feb. 10. A hand-to-han-

conlllct occurred last night between
Ford Johnson and 1). Good. Good cut
Johnson's left ej o out with a hatchet and
tut Into tho bones of his face several
times. Johnson cut Good's throat with a
knife, lloth will die. Thoy were alone
and drunk at tho tlmo of tho terrible
duel.

Tlueo l'nrlali lu a Siimv-Sllil-

1)1 m I ir, Cot.. Feb. 10, A snoiv-slld-

occurred near tho old Lout mluo on
Tuesday afternoon which carried away a
bourillng-linus- e and six men. '1 liree w ero
rescued and the other three lierlsliisl In
the slide. Their names arc: Hilly Kohler,
Tom Kendall and William Kerns.

A K. of 1.. liivesllKiitlon,
Pun vdh nn v.Feb. 10. Tho committee

appolnti d at the lost session of thu General
Assembly of tho K. of I., to Investigate
idliged Irregularities In tho accounts of tho
scciclarj-trensurero- f lbSSiuctln execu-
tive session here last night for that pur-
pose.

Captain Andrews AkiiIii.
GioriLsriu, Miss,, Feb, 10. Captain

William Andrews has contracted with a
local firm to build another dory about
fifteen feet In length all ovor, In which ho
proimscs to again uttempt tt) cross tho
Atlantic Ocean. Ho will start June 17 If
the boat Is lu readiness.

TEMPERANCE TALKS.

WHITF, llIRIIONEItB CONTINUF. THEIR
CONVENTION THIS MORNING.

Questions on Temperance Work Answered.
"How Cnn Congrcitvincii He Mails
Temperate?" Temperance Cause Not
Allied With the Womnu's SulTinge
Movement.

The convention of While Hihhoncri
vvns continued at the Foundry M. II.
Church nt 11 o'clock this morning with
.Ml-- s Jennie Smith lu tho chair. Tho
devotional services were commenced by
the singing of "My Faith Looks Fp'l
Thee," follow cd by a prayer by Mrs. Slary
A. Vv'est. After another hymn, Mrs.
Sarah J. C. Downs, president of the New
Jersey W. C. T. U., lead lu n short
prayer.

At the request of tlio presiding olllcer
Miss Smith read from Revelations, chap-
ter v. "Stand fast therefore In thv liber-
ties." She urged her hearers to take hold
of the temperance and Christian work
ond to try the ogency of prayer. Thero
are hundreds of "mothers' boys" anil
"mothers' girls," she said, who can lie
saved byprajcr. It Is not Iioik: In tho
man who signs tho pledge which must bo
bad by tcmpcraiiro workers, but hnpoin
thu Lord. She made numerous biblical
references containing words of hope anil
comfort forthose who have fallen from.
Bruce.

"OnoMorp Day's Work for Jesus" was
then suilg by the congregation, after
which Miss Frances F. willard, president
of the National W. O. T. U., unnouiicei!
that she was ready to answer any question
which might be found in the question
box. There were a largo number of ques-
tions nsked, and Miss Willard remarked
that there nppcarcd to bu a great deal ot
divine curiosity among the congregation.

"How shall the niglceted ptibllo l

reached?" was (ho first question asked.
Miss Willard thought that It ought te
have been "how shall the neglecting pub-
lic bo reached" Miss Jeiinlo Smith, thu
author of the Interrogation, being callnl
upon to answer it said that the public
could only bo reached by praver.

One of the ladles in tbeaudlencedeslreit
to know If It were fear of rivalry or only
prejudice that caused men to look vvltli
dlslavor on the forward movement or
women. Miss Willard thought that this
disfavor could not be attributed to fear ot
rivalry, os every avenue opened b
womens' advancement bnd been opened
to man. 'Iho talk of rivalry between
men and women Is noimnso, as such u
thing dots not exist.

"How can the subject of temperances
and purity bo best placed bv mothers be-
fore their bcivs?" ll-- s Willard thoiuht
that the W. C.T. V. literature could bt-3-t

effect this.
The next question was one that elicited

cci elderable interct. among the audience,
it was as to whether a woman who joins
tho W. C. T. V. must also commit lierseir
to woman's rights nud suffrage. MUs
Willard said sbo would answer this with
a laigennd capital "No." 1 he impression
that tho W. C. T. V. was Identical with
tho Woman's nights' party, she thought,
was produced, perhaps not iiitentloiiallv,
by tho various newspapers of thocoitntry.

In answer to iiqmMIoti ns to the
tho W, C, T. lT. and the

u organization of tlio simo
name, the speaker said that It was due to
n difference in policy. She did not be-
lieve in the broadest sense Hint the W. C.
T. V. was a partisan society.

"Dois the situation of tho irillon de-

mand anew movement lu temperance,
mid what Is woman's nrt to bu in it'"
was the Interesting question proxnindeil
nnd answered bv .Mrs. 'I (tortus president
of the Massachu'ctls W. (' '1 l Thu
pressing demand of the hour, she said,
was a new iattv with a new name and
new motives, Tlio Prohibition party li id
done good work, but Its weapons had not
ulvvnvs bicn wh-cl- chosen. Never before)
had tho liquor Interests biensoaggtesslvis
and never hcfoio was n third parly so

demanded. This partv, the
speaker thought, should consist of tlio
women oi tno num.

"What nro ou point: to do to miktt
Congressmen temperate" wus n question
that excited considerable amusement.
Miss Willard that the question box
was for questions, and not for conun-
drums, bhothoiight that, If (ho canteen
in the basement of the Capitol vv is closed.
It might causa less iiilcmpcranco amom;
I'eprcsentatlves.

There were many otlur Interesting
questions involving tcnierunco ivml
moral subjeits propounded by persons lu
the audience and answered by Mis
Willard. Iho question ol low necked
dresses was touched uion and discussed
at some length.

'J he exercises were largely. attended, tho
auditorium of thethiirih being filled with
members of the conv oeatlon.

This evening's session will be held at
the Foundry Church. Tho event of Hut
meeting will be ou address nnon the "Itc-s-i

onslbillty of Government for tho Liquor
Tralllc," by Mrs. Susan S. Fessendcn.

There was no regular meeting of tho
Vv hlto lllbbencrs last night, but the niem-llcrs-

theconvocatlou attended services at
thexarloiis churches of Ihe ilty. A uum-b- ei

wcro present at the prav or meeting at
tho Foundry M. F. Church. Miss WillanI
presided and mado n short address ou
''DlanaorChrlst-Whlch- .'"

AtthoWaugh M. F. Church, on (' sp-
it nl Hill, a largo and enthusiastic meeting
of those Interested in Jl.--e temperaniM
movement was held. Mrs. Maria Mer-
rick, president of tho Cinltol Hill auxili-
ary of tho W. C. T. V., occupied tho
chair. An address of welcome was niadi
by Master Wilty Pearson of the Hind of
Hoik;.

Sirs. Sarah J. C. Downs, president of the
New Jersey W. C. T. U., was thellrst
speaker, bho made a stirring temperance)
speech ami closed wit n an earnest appeal
to the young women to engage In tha
timiieraneo work of tho W. C. T. I'.

Mrs. Sallio F. Chopin. President of tho
South Carolina W. C. T. V followed
Mrs. Dow ns. Tenicranee, she said, must
bo preached in tho churches and women
must romo Into tho work. She related
several pathetic Incidents of boys ami
joung men, who lost their lives in s,

committed crimes and were sent ti
prison on account of Indulgence In strong
drink.

Mrs. M. 11. Page, president of tho North-
east Union Hand of Hope, reiwrted that
the organization now has 700 members.

Aspbyxllitetl by On.
Si FnvMisco, Feb. 10. A man ami

vv onion registered ut tho Present t Housu
last night as Mr. nud Mrs. Greve. This
morning both wcro found unconscious,
linv lug been asphyxiated by llliimlu ithiR
gas.

A ltnllrouil 1'iixlilrnl Dead,
Nrw Yoi'K, Feb. 10. H. K. Khos, tha

president of tho Missouri, Kansas and
Texas Railroad, died this morning of
pneumonia at his residence, 20 West
Fifty-firs- t street.

Commissioner ltonsevelt Speuhs.
New Iltiu, Cos..,, Fob. 10. Hon.

Theodore lloosev oil addressed a largo au-

dience on "The Duties of Citizens'1 In thei
Auburn Hall on tho Yale campus last
night.

(Ham Factory Closeil,
Hvnrvx, N. 8., Feb, 11). Tho glass fac-

tory at New Glasgow has closed on nt

of an over production mid no mar-
ket. Tho hands have left for tho United
blutcs.

m

Ni T.ociil Weather Furetcnst.
For tht District of Culumbla, Jfartfawl

ami Flwbda, win Ihh qflemoon, tctth
mom In th( mountain ftcllont; cattahj wlmit;
tHghtll wanntr fWJuy,


